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Christmas Time Finds Case of Distressing Need in Goldsboro

% YEAR OLD
WOMAN HERE
IS PENNILESS
Aid Is Needed For Per-

son Without Family,
Who Is In Dire Need

. | . . ' if

she i.oldoboro Wens due* net

hut* ane hundred needy enae* In
rapert nl thl* rhrt-dma* titan,

lm» It kn« une m*e es distress
that It nunld like l« rail In Ike
alteallun nf N* render* In Ike
belief that they will afford Ike

purl), aa old uantaa pa*sed sla-
ty year* al age, temporary re-
lief. She In kernels**, wllhonl
lamlly nad penile**. c

The <a*a was called to Bhe nCj
tent inn of W. W. Minion. Ibe busl-
tiha* manager of The New*, who
tayst

“It would be hgrd lo believe that
In Goldaboro. a clly of plenty, there

wuul t t>* any person who la desti-

tute. .with no person. Relative or
t'rlend lo fare for them either In
richness or lallrnjlty. YKT THIH

18 TH*: ('ASX .......

Nearly T» Year* Old
"There Is an slderly Indy, approx-

linutey seventy your* of sue. who

las no relatives, except two maiden
sisters, near her own age residing

In another section cf the I’nlted

tWatenf - asba ikaatsalvaa lire -in
straightened elrcum*tance*. Thl*
woman though very reltrrtant In ge-

es nilRK chartt)”. In nevertheloa*. an
okjeet of such, though very much
agelnat bar wishes.

"legally. she cann-t become an
Inmate of the COUNTY ItOMK. due
to the ract tWst she lie* not resided

•In this county lon* enough to he

'MfiliI rid a ell sen of It, She ha*

t.o claim cn uny fraternity. She can-
not t*nter the Old, Holdler- home, us
she la from th northern part of the

kleie. yet she Is lit dire poverty, and

Is al present being csrrd for at UK

horns of u aood lady of this city.’

who Is obliged her*eW to sccept

ysld guests In her home. In order
to etni, for herself snd children She

is niiteren ntil* to meet her nbllga-

tions to thl* womsn e* a paid truest
"There ure hundred* o' people o'

thll great commonwealth who would

without a divubt lie alad Id Tender

n*lstunre to this aged woman. If
they rnly knew her. Should any so
dealt-\ tte 1 would Ilk* further In for-

m«< on "It will he, furnished gladly

through this office on request Or
imiy contribution ff»r her will he for-

warded al .once If mailed, or dis-
patched to the buaines manager o
tM* publication. .

KOI.III (AN W AI.I.WN »

next Fftow hi:a two hi

HLACFORT. Oe 22. The lleun
tort News nay* that when the Ueuvt

talus In September occurred. ll war
wSougbt that great dsntage had baen

SKL to the escallop* In local wot

I cuil prediction* were made l»

Y ‘Bum that th • output Ibis »ea*or

f would lie u eonsplete failure. It I*

likely that aome damage wu* d> ne it
the v-dsllops hut It I* by no meant

¦ V lalloce. A grea many of these

blvdlve* hive been gather

M JR already, and many more win br

¦ 'jßfken before the season I* ha shed

IJT/A solid tar load of scallop* went

{.Rout of Morehead City luat week to

New york and many smuller

il.'Uts hive been going from Ilegu-

tort uml MorAhead City to many

northern rltlJ*.
The prices paid for escallop* thl*

season run from It W to IS 75 a gal-

lon. -

!

VIaTM’K JIG ON Mloui:
k , TO NHOW YO’ITMt I»KAH

DERJ 2IOINKB. UW-. ; U. iuih-
l)tiß while attempting to execute ;i

dance on a ra Iwuy bridge. Frank

4.-ffer*on. IS. k carpenter, fel thirty
. t> t to Ms death upon the Ice »'

H im non river la*t night.

Jefferson with hi* wife and n nil'll-

|,irr of Irlend* sere on their w.iy to
|he home of an acquaintance

Members of the group said Jc-

frrson was attempting to prove lo
th in that he was not as old ns~S»-
1yoked" by egeeullng a jig on th«
tie* of ibe bridge alien the accident
arc tyred

Women, try to keep out nf jail, lu

=====¦==^¦¦-¦¦¦?¦=±7^

Wife Slayer Again

Held to Be Insane
CINCINATI) IMx* *l.-Judge

William II Lusher* today declar-'
al Blntpn Perrin. 0«. former
grange mill operator. Insane. late
today riesglte the finding of Ham-
ilton county alienist*. who found
that Perrin waa "now sane end
always had been sane." Perrin
recently was acquitted by a Jury

In criminal court of the murder
f hi* mother-ln-aw on the sole

'ground of Insanity.

MR. MITCHAM
PAYS BONUS
Goldsboro (on tract or Rewards

Employees In Handsome Way
For Their Services

Ihri-dma* be* uses, ranging
front tM ap were presented fa
bl* twenty rmpleyee* yrotsrday,
h) W. il. Mitcham, an* of the
leading plumbing contractor* of
North Carolina, In recognition of
bk appreciation of their effort*
in making inaf* the moot one-

• ce«*fnl year In the W«tnry of hi*
bnslna**. Is addition to Ihe m«h
bonn*. they get from fo«r to Itr
day* with pay te'fltllngly ob« .-?#

I krUtmaa ante** a general Iraege

up kkonld demand tfcrir* rer.ill
t«» handle amarggnry wed.;.
Newa of the bonus, prolivi* th

fargswt aVarded t.v nnv On ¦ ..r, .
icncern. was revealed yeaterdav n'-
tvrnoon following an oyater rou t at

Ptaevtew Park, at which Mr am)

Mrs. Mitcham, were host* to the em-
ployees and m few clone personal

friends.
While no statement as the volume

of his 1924 business could be secur-
ed from official* of the contracting,
concern, it Is estimated that IhsAjb-
-I*l probably exceeds hiljSgi rffflllrn
doflur*. Amung some -of—-hi* big

Jobs were the plumbing and heating ,

natures In the lion.non home of Her-,
man Tlardy. at. Jason: all of the dor-,

mltorlee In the eastern North Caro- (
line Teacher* Tralaltig School, at

Greenville; a Mti.OOO Job al the* C**- (
wll Training School, al

the Wayne National liank hutbllng fiv-j
Goldahoro, and all of the new
lng« at the negro Input* asylum I
here. These were ,in

•cora* *nj acorws of smaller
oyer eastern North Carolina •

'

Although Mr. Mitcham alaried In
life without a dollar. • Aguratlvely
*|ieakln*. he has built up one pf the
!:’rge*t plumbing contracting Arm*
In the aiale. Hi* headquarter* are
maintained here.

ATTEMPTS TO TAKE I.IVE
FOLLOWING SHORT AGE

SJ -Caleb 8 Jeck-

*on. w ho#er\»lgpatlon yo*t ruey an

vice preslden/ an I trea-urer of th«>
Keatern Hallway Co.,

wa* accepts I because of " a distinct
breach of hla lidurtary relntlun*hlp''

In ronection with employes' nsur-
mce money, attempted suicide
•oday «t hl» homo hero.

lie was -found J«y'a nelgblror wlib
vein* In hU urnr slushed with n

raxor and wltli gas flowing from u

Jet In ihe room.: III* condition wa«
described at serious today.

OXFORD rmSRNN HAVE
p« >( named exi mange hotel

OXrOKn. Her. 21 The F.xrhnn«c
HotAl. owned by U K Smith, has
lieen ptirrh-iaed by a number of Ox-

ford cttlxen*. who will form a hotel
company known as Oxford Hotel
( muiiunv Their plan la to make Im
provenienta on the pre*enl hotel, an '

operate It u* It t* at the present. In
the future the company contempiatr'i

erecting a modern up to dul > hotel
The new mnnuger for the hotel ha
not been selected yet

FALSE TEETH POITLAR

CONSTANTINOPLE. Dec. *;i The
'wearing of false teeth hg* attained u
strange poputartiy In Constuntinopl-
tliln form of dentistry only recently
king Ipfrodured Into the Turkish
lapital. snd now false teeth are tre-
tng Installed Into the months of
most of the well to do (M-rsone or
the cRy. Their advantage lo person-
al (lealtb I* Iteing emphaalxed

l.ouger winter lasts, the longer tt

• til be before wa have to try |o

upas atraat cur wiuduwg.
tflHi—Si i i .

m m ¦* , fJzr'TL-

FORTUNE OF
YOUNG WOOD
DWINDLES
Wife, Suing for Divorce, Says

Younir SpecuUlor Is “Hard
Up”

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. *>.-

I.lenleuahl tNhnrae ( alter Wood)
»«* of General Leonard AA nod,

whose Wall Ntreel aperaHou* are
*ald ta bare netted a large for-
tune, will be sued fer divorce.
Nr*. Wood, who wns Knlherlue
Thompson, «t HrookwOod • Farm.
Greenville, Del, announced at her
father”* home today. Nr*. Wood
ha* kef* separated from her hus-
band far several mouth*. They
were married In Naalla several

year* ago. '

Mr. Wood resigned from the army
last April. Mrs. Wood also declared
that her husband had "lost practi-
cally all he previously made, ghe r*.

fused to hulieve that be had made (2.-
tMiujiot) more In the market re-
cently. aa reported from Paris.

“Mr. Wood,” she said, "la not a
aun eas financially "

Mr* *iu>kc of liar married life
reluctant^.

"We are separated," she sukl. “aad
have been for several months. 1 shall
afart stdt for a divine. | do not know
where om yet, *«d I «lo nM euro to die-
close the grnnnd, hut I have made up
my mlml to dlvore* my husband.-,

'.I am tired wf the wldsproud Im-
presslou that nty husband is worth a
fortune. Why only two week* ago
he cabled me to aend him an im-
mense- sum' of money aboill |l6.<H>o

Os course I didn't do It. it Is rldlt-q

lons lo think 1 could supply *ny such
a mou

"Aa far aa the sums he has made
la the past are concerned, I am too
poor at tlguras to remember Ihe ex-
act amount nf hla winning* at various
limes. Hut It Is a wrong Impression
lo regard bint as a man of wealth."

Mr Wood',* successful speculations
In the stock market were first brought
to light In December. 1925. when Cos-
gfesatuen became Inn-rested In reports

that the Governor General's son had
beeu j*peculating by cable from M*-
nila. At that time Wood was serving
-oft his father's stuff.

Ill* father In law. who h«d been to
the Philippine* on a visit to his
daughter, miM he h«d .i<laMptkbc<l the
>'»»«>« noldler to quit (hwjfifock mar-
ket a|ie. ululion arid lie haPagrceil to

do an.
Mrs. Wood Is a KtJhtAaughtnr of

(ten J*nir* llarrisom If. H. A.,
retired Her two qblldfreq are now
with her , #

Bhe I* widely kn««J[ in ihi* city.
*hero slit* muile tier AT debts several
years ago. y mm <<l

-

i
denies is

*' 11 n

IKON l> htjooA ATTArh
HOME. Ihtr, • by(, r -Ap<>nae D>

ipierles,
lie was 111 W wue stat-
ed this forenoon m- pb„ WiK
perfectly well.

An Exchange l.WsyapJt -dispatch
received lu froth Home
night -aid the lMjpe yk% eufferltdg;
from a light form of
she pope Mil mass thl* morning

(. * nd . received vlnltln¦*- prelate* in au-
i.b-nee. He also received the eanli-
nul*. who Christina* wl*li
t*

Duke Clves SIO,OOO
To N. C. MinisterH

DI RHAN. Use. i James tv
lluke, fftraugh Trinity s I ellege,
ka* and dktrlholed ten Ikmis-
and defer* ta »aparaaaated Ne-
tkedlst preacher* and the fasti-

_ lie* of deceased preacher-. »f Ike
North farallaa aad Western N.
(urolHug Coal#reace. Tea year*

ago Dry Itake started thl* ra*-

tom aad each year be ka* ran-
Irlbeded SIU.OSS ta tb%» mase
t lierity. making po**lhle a mare
eajoyplrle ItrkdSM for lho»e
who have labored taithfaltv la
tha service of the ehareh Each
toafereSce rlalmaal receive* an
a me* at proportionate to the *«m

allowed ky the l aaferenre lb»ard
of Flag ace.

KUKLUXKL AN
TOPLAYSANTA

0

Goldsboro Members of The
Hoofed Order lo Dialribule
Hitsite! h

The Goldskaro member* of the
Ka Kins ktsa. It was learned,
)e*terday, are plaaaag to dl*-
trihpte ketweea two «nd three
hundred basheta among the poor
of the cRy I hrlftlaau* morning.

The basket* will roatala candy,
trail, apd same of Ike. ueee**ltlr«

I of life
It wa* reported that the Klansmen

Intended to wear their regalia white
matting J their -rounds with tkeir
baskets early Christmas morning,
hut this fact could not Jw verlflMt.
A member of the Klan. however, did
admit that the baskets In the number
of aevnral hundred* are being, pre-
pared for distribution. He Cistld
not stgte jin- plan* of. the otfieiubi as
to the wearing of Ihe regalia, on the
occasion.

4 KILLED IN
PLANE CRASH

, <t

One Os Vlciimvr Waa lU-mg
Hushed to HottpHal For Trsat-
ment

NDHItII-K. Dec n IV,roe tvavc
men and a civilian met death thin
afternoon when a naval ambulance

enplane returning from ilettertt*.
off the North t arollttu coast, w ith a
ii&spltal patient, swatnited at. Ihe
Hampton Knuds nuval air stalion
funding

Tho dead Hret E. M. Kuyuser. and
A; 8. Manwarlng, chief p*-tty offi-
cer. P. 8 Gavin, a hospital uppren-
lice and Uriah B. Williams, Jr., of
Hu stop. North iSuroliigi Wtlllanw<
was being brought to Norfolk ho*
pita) lor trcatmvnl for 'pneumonia.

It II W'fllatni. *Br , father of the
y tvlian victim of the wreck, tdeiit. W

H tlwyn. pilot, and a radio omrutor
and 4i me-’hanlr escaped. The wreck

. was lUtrlhuted to a hole In the bow
of flv*- |,lane. wldch allowed tbe wi

ter ‘l«
' rtbfh Into the forward | art

it the airship whcli ii glided into Ibe
water aP the landing slutlcn Only
the forward portions*’ of |be plane
was Inupdsted. Two hf the navy

men trying to escape aft. wui struck
tbe pro|M-llor* and killed. Tbe

Mlir-r victim* were drowned •

** 0 ' -
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Halit Wednesday and Wednesday
night: probably clearing Thursday

.morning; somewhat warmer Wednee
day; colder Thursday.

CONVICTS GET
COMMUTATION
OF SENTENCE

* ,* \ /
“

*

Several Wayne reunty PrivtonerH
Will He Able To Hpend Their
('brief man At Home

Akkough I heir pamew rwtld
¦at he area red yesterday, *eteral
prisaner* serving time on the
Wayne county rmtds, whose
terms will expire before the 2Mb
day es Jnnnnry, will he nkle te

intend I'hritdnma nl home with
’ their famllle* nnder the pru-

vMon* #f Governor Jlorriwm’*
rleniency net.

In this executive pronouncement
made on the eve of rhrlet|has. Gov-
ernor Morison has txtendad to pris-
oners in Julia and chain gang* ov-
er thg state what la probably ihe
biggest' blanket (’hrlstniaj gift ever
made by a governor of North Caro-
lina. A /

? Aciordlkg to a mesuge received by
tpe HberlW* otlee yesterday, every

P’leoour ndw Nerving fit* in Jail nr
on the road* whoa* sgnien e expires
bgfork jMiuaVy 26. H*JK. had hla sen-
tence commuwNl to yake effect yea
lerday. Tbe Anly cxy-eptlim yras lor

rrlsotiers eervhtg tlpie tor cdktempt
o( conn. \

The rommuintlap of Governor
Mortson reads, A* mlewt!
"i hereby qwLuiu* oil and. Jtgry

priwotivV in Noatg Carolina In the
Htate prison. In Uny county Jell or
county chain Rayg in any county

whose term of Imprisonment as fix-
ed by the eon ft under which the
prisoner )« aervjnit terminates on or
before the 36th cliy of January. 1926,
so that said Aetm will oxplre on
Tuesday, ihe fartl day of December,
and tho officer* In chargs of sold
prisoners am bei rhy directed to ru-
b-ase them and t <nd at ones to my
o flce tit* mime of suck prisoners
tbe crime fdr which Im prisoned and
length of term tf-ntevicted I do tkt*
lit order mt nit prisoner* In the
State whose term in the regular or-
der of thvdr punishment would < x>pire
In thirty /days from Christmas, will
lie at llnerty lo enjow the Chf st-
maa acainit. believing that title Is a
proper Expression of the cotiipussloiv
love atdl sympathy and merry of A
ctirlHtign state.

"This order is not to apply to Im
prftawment for contempt of court of
width term there Is doubt of my on-
tliorlty to pardon

"CAMBRON MDHUIHON.
Governor."

[Raleigh, Dec. 22.
I «

Goldtihoro Men

Clean Up $18,500

Tbe Golctshora m-»n W. T. Harrl-
s- n (."(I t» W Dnvi.v, gleaned up

Ms.ShU on two Floride lota, accord-
ing to Harty Smith, of .Attami. Ft*
who rjrfichni the city yesterday t<

•l-mi the holiday** with relative*
and. old trn nd*. Their original in

j, vis in-iit wns 1600. -iaile nl«>ut 1
» .t-s age it .* •. »«t

M Bniib »nt Is fr. the real estate
tlisinca* in ftHrtrs. tang the praise*
«< l-Virlda u|l day long "Heal e*

t.l«» and -dl kind* d I uslyei-* In
„ 91i.r1.t i“y Re -ant, "are or a twwvf.

jIti pv-rtv * Itirt-ed c. er dt lly with
big proßla. and w ith tin ( usage o'

r ’-c.i-tdid tonal anlitfldihent, for-
ever removing an Inheritance lux

upon resident*, an Infill* of wealthy

northerner* Is extn-i-led In send the
prices sailing ni-n higher "

Blackmailer Aakg

$20,000 Os Kip’s Dad
. *

«

NRW YORK. Dee. 22 Hern
Blrro, 20. may spend Christnnur
In Jail Instcjoil with Ids paront*

in Frrono, Calif. with 170.000 ta
spend as he untlclpated. In con-
sequence pf Ids failure lu reeog-
idle a .group of "loafers' In Bat-
tery Dark a* disguised detectives,
Blrro today faces charges of at-,,
tempted hlackmaij and extortion.

Having written letters to Mrs.
William K Vanderbilt und i'htlip
Kblnelander. threatening lu "take
action accordingly" If money was
not delivered a* directed. II t* Sl-
loged. Hirroi rle d In blackmail the
former out of |&.uuou and the lat-
ter oUt of 120.000 One of th#
tetters containing Sirro's |hre«t
was received by Henry A. K»g*n,

Mrs. Vanderbilt 's mvh . and th*
other by Francis Valk. Mr. Hhine
lander's secretary

POISONING
PLOT IS NOW
BEFORE JURY

<

Mrs. Sweetin, Averts
Counsel, Would Face
Death With a Smile,
“Becaues She la inim-
cent*’ s e-

» » •

XT. V|RNOX, Dec. M. IRP
.late demanded tha daatb pM>

ally In argument late twdnj b#>
fora ihe Jury trying Lawrenca
H. Mite, farmer Inn. KHanfe,
clergy man, and Ira. Kldip

DR. CHASE IS
WIG HERE
l ii'Htocnl of lho University o(

Nofeli Carottk To Speak At
A ur.mi Itiinquet

$- m *

I*l*. If, ( Imho. president *(
* lb hy *1 North Carolina.

Vll <l* I' Tin address Jbw on
.Ar evening rtf liNfaWr fl, M
T .u. a a<(d >#«lerdaj by Ibo

,k» '•buier i»l ibo »*•

n ill Wo)»r ( Oil 111 , ’ 1 hlllT.il)
, in 1 mill o.io faffioa. Tbo an*

g'.uarewenf road*>
mi ul b.inquet ftf iho .Warn

Im i:iy Dn veralty of* North rarullnt
>|n il i o -lot ion will l>o lii-iii Or
kihlmt 31. Tlr- committee In cburg

Ik purtK ilurly happy lo bo nine l
announce Dial tbo occasion will be
gala imo. «raroil by Iho proaoaro o
l>r. H W. Chase, pronldonl i»f llr
University of North Carolina. HI
coining at thin tlmo la k roal prlv
liege for local alumni, who will b

»quick to avail themselvcn of Iho op
poriunlty of hearing him. And an
mraitag* he bring* will bo certain t<
Im of grenteai intcreni, and u re*
stimulus and inspiration leartlns tv

1 .'ullor comprehension of present con
itltlon* and need* at If. N ('“and

re-4edlratlon of all alumni tn a mor
sympathetic uniloratandlna and foul

i«y to their alma-mater. The milijec

;of hi* nddroaa will be announced ul t

i later date ' 1

I MNT hoi vi» 01
HMfiro TJII4 I

ixm ANOKI.KB. Doc S3.*-Kid Mo
Coy entered court '• :i witness

frhe laat round of ihe It !»’ or ffee-
doiti -final arruf’ titwiti ¦o* counsel
for tho former bi> •- ¦ '¦•> Il hargad

with murdering Kr ¦ "‘I r ¦ .lora.

Ylvorced wife of woitlt'v attllqiMt

''.tier *

Tha ••Kid” has whai fi be r* ealti
. C ••break*" In Ihe pr lad • t* ,

.tmenlal advantage of bavin- •*'•'}
j (It liherale tta lo hi* fate «,!! C r'at

I I.HU. ' \‘,.T
„

'

Test lulling Ihot Mrs Vtof*~

1 ed atllclde In the l’< -

.< copied wa* ttnconl radlcted bN
i.-nco and hi* atlorney y ester*py I r j
atn trying to er*»e from the- m»«d
n! the Juror* uny unpleaaanl {
It ft there by ihe prosecution

jn thal effort II U Oolaler Hqgsu 1it"' detailed of Ihe sui-
cide version -which McCoy rough!
-belched, when he leslHled In hC
¦an tlefeti c la*t Friday.

OXI IRRKNTKD IX KILIdHU
MIHTIIIV RKD HPHLXItb

OKI) HPRINHff Deo. 23 Iaiah '
1.10.vtl I* being held here on suspl

<l«n of. having been Implicated In.
Übe wlaylng of Arch John*on whore

I I taly waa fOUItl lylljfl la alffe TT road"
netr here yeaterday morning. John- 1
ton hail been killed apparently by
« I»ow on the head A brick found
‘ttearliy lr liellevetl to hove been the

w«o|Min uned.
A coroner’* Jury wa* Impnn.neled

yesterday but adjourned until Titra-

te y. live tlolar* In bill* were found
t lulclietl In one hand and Home smell
change on the ground under llte

Irdy. Hl* employer aid he had nt t
leant IWt on hi* iH'raon when he left ,
a alore In which he had been clerk*'!
Ing \ .

|,b>yd la lo have quarreled
W ith ihe dead glfU*' laM Krbl ty Search
al*o la Ih ug made for Cam Harley..
• *•*"> --a-, ‘

¦X ' ,

Hneelln, far Ihe aHagod yd«MP
Ing at her ka.band, WllfaMl
sweet In.

Cnammi fbr. Mr*. Swaadbi, M .

the other bond, appeolod In IRn
Juror* lo *oid Mr boa# lo Mr
children. bn| added,
year «ordlH la ak* will taka R
with a .«**. for iaaaeent mo<e«
death wNk a *»lle." **

Htatea attorney Jao Alloa, opott-
ing for the alato. argod the Jararg
sot to lot the fact that one o'' tbv
lefendora hi a woman *w«y them In
heir declabm.

WHh Hwootki Preqaeatly
Rohort B. fmlth. attomoy for May.

H wee tin. nntptumlMd the UMBmadl
howe«| Hite Rod been WHh WUft.rd

'*w«aUß. irwuipnil) before b). death
>nd had ampla opportunity I* ad-
mtnl*tor pblaoa to htai.

Hpeaking of tho teotl«wAy M Rra
•'rune In PUhoi. aunt of Mr* Rweolla
¦vho hod I. alined aha bad warned
-tale nf tbo goolp about her and
he preaeher,” Hmlth wold: ?

'

"Men. If tkore I Wore more womod '

Ae Mr* Franc I* Clatter la too. Iked
: na would ho beVr off Ood Moot *

Mr*. n*b» r and women like ber. BM
lla’nt go up the aloy and talk. Nki
**nl to Are. Rweotta and-told bey

bat *hf heard.”
Rev lowa Text hoop/

Until It then reviewed te.«tlmony
•bout Mr*, ilwet In'* fforte to avoid
tile, hjow ahe turned of the atro-t

Htd went-around the block to akoid
t meeting with him. .

"They wafft yon men to hvliovd
he fMilotmed her huohand and

rlthin ffve minutes niter abe found
•* woe nick glie went *»r ¦ Ooctbr;
rhai do<tor Went away, (dole want-
'd to *end for another Wllford *ald,
no. HI gel better.’ VTJmi dll yon

•.or* Hhe went without hie know*
edge and raljed Dr Harper and bin
'catHlinuA ahowa that when h. got

there wnford *eid. ‘why, hello nor-
ior. 1 did not know yon war# com-t
lug.*

Mgn. whatever your verllct In aha
will take It wlfj» a amile for Inao-
cnoe meet* deulk with a untile"

Trtfl Khar* Rad
AOCNT VKRNON. 111.. Doo. tt.-^

~bc trial of Uwroace M: HRo. dn*
*ed naator of fna. Ilia., and Mrs.

•’ le Sweetin. who sre charged with
n'ng Mrs Aans Hits and Bfll*

’¦•l sweetin. WM near Its ead to-
' late sosnloo laat nigM

>' tho case up to the conetnd-
' c • 1 ’lce. the ntsto vlrtoslly Un-

it • -buttsl trstlmoay.
Jr. P-#rk fry. as 8t luiul* alien-

Kt t ¦'iMil'd '7g the otnts loot fight
trial MX* rs sound mind when
examined 1-n* October 21. Dr f, H.
Am' roue iuper(ntendent of the state

hooi t: if for the Innone at. las. 111..
tenue alienist, testified fllie hod

he meniallty of a ten year boy.
"Mhot almut • hrlgbt light Hite

•nw when converted?" Dr Frf waa
anhed

"Ilit toll me ihe wline** reptrelL
o

“that he hsd n rather sutldea feel-
ing of comfort rrt sou. accompanied
-y on -r|ffulgence ol brlgbtnef r

"Hue’ll reputed heller that he had
»ern deceased relative* near hi* bed
waa merely an *ppamiloa v

" f>r. JlVy¦
addefi "They are frequently "hang*
qVers' from the dream Mate"

('oncladlna Dr Pry .stated Hit
mental depression Nometlnv'* follow
ed a period nt religion* •umdlonol-
lim is* mu unusual, retnlting In the
"blue Monday" of preaebuoL

ir"-"' ——

.e- I’OWXIX MtKKKT

NKW YARK Dec 23. S”«t Mia,
iloMd quiet ; mlddllnx S 3 00, I'ottdh

titarea c|o» d steed \. He*
itn 23.37; March $3 7k; *ny 24 IM
July #4 21; Oct. tt.fi.

. a*. ~K. :ifi ? • i -' 1* ¦'

Royall And Borden Sustain
• Bia Loss in Baleiah

’

Fire
KAMIUH. lire. «. Klama% I

luck it bant) 101 l anrlj Tatt-.
¦lay nmrnlNK In Iba larea litrnl*
lara -tarr «l Najall unit lUriira
•a Fajalta»llla »lwl uatl Ibr
|»lare |. a-rti Mia, nharan- only
Monday Ibr rtinrarn «n» in tba
miil-t nl II- bantla-t ( hri-lniu<t
-ala. Tba awl tlamatra bar aal
baaa nllaalrd bnl H U ibwaabt
that Ibr lta« will hr wan mar

I Tba balk at Ibc lau|t wa» 1
....... P h' *. A

..

titalinml In ika nr»f (ItNtr, wln-rr

lira, wafar Mini -Mttka t-wmblnail

tu mar I brl»lma» k<mml«. tnrnl-
Itirr ainl brlr-n-brna. Hama dam-

nua wa« »a tba -at'itwtl tmir, bill
II U tbotatM Iba l»*« la that
•aalttr «f Ibr a-tabll*bmaal will
ha Ihrht.

Tba bra wa« dl-awtrratl by |*a-

Irwllntau I ail|», Iba llama- wara
runbarb la a -mall araa <ll-

ractlf abfiia iba lamaca rata.
af.Siifc ...

*

I hlef Lewis liters rr-imiuN
persntialy to fke alarm for Ihe
Hr*t lime slare Id- serious III-

! ' ness and was In < barge of Ike
Mre-MgfcUag. we > era I line* nf
hose were laid nn Wllatinglaa NL
preeattlloa was taken to prevent

an> spread of fke flames.
It Is thnagkt that tlie Ur#

originated from Ike farms ee
run* a* h bale In Ibe floor of
Ihe ground floor Indlraled tbe
Iscotian of,the starting palnL
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